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Details of Visit:

Author: SteveInLondon
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 6 Dec 2010 5:30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

As always with House of Divine, the flat is first class and the lady who greets you at the door is
polite and professional -- taking me right to the room and asking if I wanted something to drink.
Then, when Katie arrived, she even asked if I wanted to be together with her in a room that was
warmer, as it was very cold in London that day.

The Lady:

Thin, but not too much so. (I like my women without a lot of extra padding, and Katie is just want I
want: this is my second time with her.) But do be aware you can see and feel her bones. Great
eyes, great ass (wonderful to feel and look at especially when entering her from behind!), warm
hands.

The Story:

She asked if I wanted to start with a massage, and I said 'yes'. (I always figure it's best to let a girl
start with what she thinks she does best, and Katie didn't disappoint.) After about five minutes of
fondling me during which time I very quickly became very hard, she then asked if I wanted oral. I
was expecting OWO, but she reached for a condom and quickly put it on. I was going to ask for
OWO, but her OW was better than most girls' OWO! Don't worry with her -- she can suck like a
hoover. I didn't want to come that way, so I asked her to get on her knees and we proceeded to do
what seemed to please both of us (and thank you, Katie, for making me feel you enjoyed it too). I
then did reverse oral on her and finished in missionary. Afterwards, she lay with me for a while,
which I also like, whilst we talked. Nice to have a girl who can also hold a decent conversation, but
especially nice when she doesn't jump up right away after I've come (and especially when the half
hour isn't over yet!).
Will I be back with her. Yes.
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